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THIS WEEK 
-Sunday - November 5 
9:15 AM Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
11:00 AM Morning Worship Service — Auditorium Gymnasium 
Rev, L. C, Phillips - Speaker 
Sermon: "Changing a Personality" 
6jA5 AM Vesper Service - Local Alumni 
Radio Program - Alumni Speaker 
Tuesday. November 7 
7:00 PM Monthly Staff Meeting — Adm»—Aud. 
Wednesday. November 8 
7:00 PM Y.W.C.A. Meeting 
November Q-H 
Prom 9:00 AM Mr. A, C. Teal will be on the campus to take pictures 
to 12 N and for the annual Yearbook, "The Panther" in Evans Hall 
2:30 PM to 
7:00 PM 
Friday- November 10 
7:00 PM MOVIE _ "FATHER OF THE BRIDE" _ MGM 
Spencer Tracy, Elizabeth Taylor, Joan Bennett 
Tom and Jerry Cartoon 
W. P. News 
Saturday. November 11 
7:00 PM MOVIE ... "THE BIG CAT" _ Eagle Lion 
Lon McAllister, Peggy Ann Garner, Preston Foster 
Terrytoon 
W. P. News - Ail-American News 
*********** ************************,**,;. ̂ ^^^•S^****#********,^*,),,^,;,.),,.,!, 
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR THE YEARBOOK, "THE PANTHER" 
To: All Students and Employees 
9,!l!Sih!t0f™her Wil1 °n thS canPus November 9 - 11 , Hours: 9AM to 12 noon 
and 2.3° pm to 7 PM, xn Evans Hall. All students and employees are asked to ha->-s 
pictures made, 
TO1 2?® 3x5 photo will be used for the annual and another one will be made for 
you, xne lee is SI.25 per person. 
The rate will be cut half-price for all additional pictures. 
Pictures of Seniors will be made in cap and gown. 
# 
